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ing to seu tUie Normnal boys beaten
by tie Collegiate in a gaine of
basket-bail.

After about 200 people hiad been
coinfortabiy seated <,?j arouiid tlie
runniîag track, the ~viteblev and
the teairis lined upJ-

lI.C1.-Morrsonand Balfour, for-
%%ards; Garvmn, centre ; Ballard and
Pettit, <lefence.

O.N.C.-M',cKiniey3 and Eider, for-
wards; Aberhardt, crîtie; Martin
and Coop)Ier, defence; Alexander,
spare.

Mr. Tliompson tossed vp the bail],
and the gamne wvas on. Accompanied
by the deafening music of thie agri-
cultural arhopof the ('ollegiate
and the Normai's Hililand slogan
the score roiled up, tili at hiaif-time
the Normiai boys woke up to find it

96against themn.
\\,'len play began agrain, howe ver,

the college braced up and scored
several goails in rapid succession, tili
the score was considerably in the.ir
favor. Then even the ladies joiried
in the yell. Lt wvas getting so dark
b- this trne that the coliege basket
Couild flot bc seeni, wh'ile it wvas stili
liit enougli at the Coilegiate end to
eriable thcm to cvgr-n up the score.
The whistie then broughit to an end
a grame of wvhicli the pror-ninent
tf.eatures %vere the close clieckingÎ and
inter lack of combination on both
sid es.

Oterbecard on the rtunnirîg- track-
She-When is it a foui on the

4l--\'bn Morrison junips on

Shc-WVheni is it a foui on hie

football.
Abie " had1( sonie great signais

and tricks lip bis Sle(-vc. but thecv
«cere too gond to give away.

Side Sccnes.

Whereci do ad pcdagogiies go ?
Rorm 5.

G.I' t V't V frK jing ae'

A fellow-fécing inakes us won-
drous kind, sang the poet.

But lie cbanged bis mind -wlen lie
feit a feilo%\ feeling in his coat behiind.

Teacher in Chemistrý -Each stu-
dent ouglit to be ready to take h-iq
oatbi that tue observations lie is
niakingy are bis own.

Student (\%,'bo lias jest ruined his
coat and burned bis finigers)--I swear.

Our serio-coiric lectuirer, musing
as lie enters tbe amphlitliuatre-M\y
voîc,ctuglt to fi!! tbil3room. 11using1-
as lie ievs~Xlit about emptied
't.

Brunhilde awoke fromn lier peda-
gogic coma withliber skates on. But
shie aoctoo soon. Notlling but
the bay wvill gyive lier scope enough.

College Lecturer-XVhat is tbe
Gothiic for "gYo"

Student 1 vithering on the staik)-I
have fortgotten.

President Gundy stili does with-
ont bis breakfast, b,,.t consoles bim-
celf %vith Uie refiec-tioni tliat Dr.
Dewvev, D;ogenes and a fewv otiiers
have been eariy înorning abstajiners.

Teaclher-in-t raming- W h o t-as, Fitz-
J aines ? D)onat know ? XX'ly lic wvas
King James, but lie took fitz s0
pieople wvould not know inii.

Teaclier-in-traiiiiig-Zc/igriý,necan s
somnetlîing filied withi news. X'Xhat
grender is it?

Chioruis of Bad 13oys-Fein initie.

Conundruni - At wliat sciioi
shnuld WvC get the best report?

Aiîswer-Catnon, of cour-se.

A ladv witl violent objections tai
Normnal Colleg e studexîts called on
ouir latidiaîly vesterday. Suie Coli-
cluded a '~atigtale of the cvii
(loin gs of the stimdents wvitIî " if's jwu t
as it sax-s iii the Bible. miiicli 1carnir-Y
lîath madre theni nîad."


